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Legal Notices.

Administrator'! Nonce to Creditor.

TT0T1CK in hereby Kivn thst th under- -

signed na heeii appointed edministra-to-
with llm will annexed of the estate ol

John Acker, (licenced, by the county oourt
if tlx State ol Uregon, lor tr County

f !larkamaii- -

All persons havingclelms against lb lJ
estate are hereby required w present im
Mine with the nroner vouchers, duly ven
lied according lo li at nit office in lh
Weinhard building. Ore gon City, Clackamaa
County, Oregon, on or before aix monin
from toe tirnl publication of Oil nolle.

Oregon City. Oregon, Msrch 15, I'M.
UII.HKKT L. HfclHiKS.

Administrator aloresaid
I 8TIPF, Attorney for Administrator.

Minno.iN.

In the Circuit Court of the Stat of Ore--
jron, lor Ciarkamai County:

William R. Davis, riainUO,
vs.

John Land, Aurora O. Fbr
syth.asexecutnx of the latl
Will and testament of lames
Forsyth, deceased, Harvey
K. Pavla. Viola B. Yunkeri
and Leai Yunktra, her
husband. Winnie K. For-Tt-h,

a minor, Reuben J.
Forsyth, a minor, KmnisC,
Mills and John Mills, bar
husband, Nahum U. Mower
and Mary Mower, bia wife,

Defendant.

To John I.nnd. Emma C. Mill and John
Mills, brr huaband, and Nahum C Mower
and Mary Mower, bit wile, of the above
named deiendaut:

IN THE SAME OF THE STATE OF
Oregon, you are hereby required lo ap-

pear and anawer the complaint filed against
yon in the above entitled toil In the abor

nu uea ooori on or oeioreui expiration
of the lime prescribed in the order for
publication of thia lummoni being not
leaa Ibau once a week for six weeka,
which day la Friday the 19th dav of Ai.nl
1U01, and II you fail lo so appear and answer
judgment will be taken against you for
want tbereot, and the plaintiff will apply to
the Court for the relief demanded in the
complaint.

The relief demanded la for the forcloenre
of a certain mortgage executed by John
Land and delivered to Aurora O. Lend, now
Aurora O Forsyth, on the 16th day of Feb-
ruary, ISC, lo secure the payment of a cer-

tain promissory note of the defendant John
Liind for (iVi.OO payable flee years after
daie.wbich said note and mortgage was trans-
ferred and delivered to A. King Wilson and
Dy said w usou to the platntill, and it is now
fceld and sued upon by plaintiff, which
mortgage ia upon the eat ball of the
itouthwest quarter of section twenty-si- x (.ti)
Township One (1) South Range Three (3)
Xaat of Willamette Meridian in Clackamas
Couniy, Oregon. And further a decree
barring and foreclosing you from any and
ail right, title, interest and eqnitv in and to
Mid real property, and barring you, and

ach ol you, from hereinafter setting op
any ciaim mereto or to any pan tnereor

Thia tummona la published and served
mon you by order ol tba Honorable Thoa.
P. Ryan, County Judge of the Couniy of
sjiacaamas, eiate oi uregon. made on the
let day of March, 19C1, and published first
on the Mb day or March, lsei.

JAMEd S. DAVIS,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

In the Circuit Court ol the State of Oregon
jot me lounty ol uaatama
John Riedelbauch,

Flaintiff,
Ti.

Fortonanda Riedelbauch,
Defendant.

To Fortonanda Riedelbancb :

IN the name of the State of Oregon, you
are hereby required to appear and an-w- er

the complaint tiled against you in tbe
oove eniiuea Lonrt ana cause, an or bf tore

the 20tb day of March, 1901, that being the
time prescrioeo in the order lor the public
won oi inn summons, as the Unit lor an-
awer, tbe day of tbe first publication of this

amnions being the Bin day ol March, VM,
and tbe last day being April 12th. 1!X)1, and
II you fail to so appear and answer the
JdaintiB will apply to the Court for the

for in the complaint herein, to--
wit: for a decree dissolving the bonds of
matrimony now existing between you and
the plaintiff, on the ground of wilful aban-
donment ot plainlifl by you for more than
1 year prior to tbe commencement of this
auit. this summons is published by order
of Hon. Thoa. F. Ryan. County Judge of
warns in as uiunty, Uregon, Thomas A
McBride, Judge of tbe above entitled Court
being absent from this county.

GEO. C. BROW NELL,
Attorney for Plaintiff

In the Circuit Court of tbe State of Oregon
ior me uoumy oi uacxamas,

Maggie Brock, plaintiff,)
ya. V

Ben Brock, defendant.)

To Ben Brock, tbe above named defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon, You

are hereby required to appear and anawer
the complaint filed against you in the above
entitled suit on or before tbe JBd day of
jnarcn, luui.-ma- t rjeingtne last day pre
acribedinthe order of publication of this

uminona; and II you fail lo apar and
answer said complaint, the plaintiff will
apply to the court for the relief therein
prayed lor, to wit: A dissolution of the
conns oi marriage between you and the
plaintiff.

This summons is published by order of
me non. iiios. r. iiyan, judge ol the court-t- y

court of said Clackamas county, Oregon,
made and entered on the Cth day of Feb-
ruary, VM, and tbe first publication being
the 8th day of February, VM.

C'RKS & SCHTJEBEL.
Attorneys for Plaintili,

Notice of 1'Iiial Settlement. at

NOTICE 18 HEREUY GIVEN THAT of
executor of the es-

tate and last will and testament of Geoge
Githens, deceased, has filed his final account
In aid estate in tbe county court of the
state of Oregon for Clackamas county, and
that the judge of said court has appointed
Monday, the 1st day of April, 11, at 10
o'clock a. m., for hearing objections to aaid
account and for settling eaid estate.

GEO. J. CURRIN,
Executor of the Last Will and Testament

of George Githens, Deceased.

MOTT'8
PENNYROYAL

Ml

County Treasurer's Nolle?.

I now have fundi in my hand to pay
road warranti endorsed prior to July
1Mb, 1900, ami also warrants No. 13.4S4,

13,703, 13.1M and 13,173 endorsed on tbe
lltb day of July llHW.

Interest will ceaee ou the above on the
date of this notice.

Oregon City, March 15, 1901.

A. Li'KUJNd,
Treasurer Clackamas County, Oregon

rwtlre for IMiullcwtioa

Pkpartmxnt or Tin Istxriok,
Land Otllee at Oregon City, Oregon,

March 2, 1AU,

Notice it hereby given that the follow-
ing named settler hat tiled notice oi bia
intention to make final proof in support
of hie claim, and that aaid proof will be
made Petore the Keuister and rw-eiv- at
Oregon City, Ore., on April 13, UX)1, tit:

V.WIO t. WAKAtK,
H. E. No. II370. for the lota 1. tec. 23.
Tp. SS K.4E.

tie name tbe following witneaeoe to
prove hi rontinuoua residence upon and
cultivation of Mid land, vii: John Tracy,
tf, r, t nrrln, rrank Kbodee, . Llngle-bac-

all of Currinsville, Oregon.
CHAS. & 310OKES,

Kegiater.

Notice to CtfdlUrw.

"V"0TICE 13 HEREBY GIVES THAT
i-- the undersigned ha been appointed
by the Couniy Court of tbe (State of Oregon
for Clackamas County aa administrator ol
the estate of J. L Cock ran, deceased, all per-
sons holding claim! against the aaid aetata
are hereby noli tied lo present the same with
tbe proper vouchers duly verified according
to law to me at Needy. Oregon, o to my
attorneys at tbeottlce of George C. Brownell.
in Oregon City, Oregon, within tlx months
from the nrei publication of this notice.

A. i UC11KA.,
Administrator ol the eelale of J L.

Cochran, deceased.
LIVY STir

Attorney for Administrator.

NIIKKIKFX NAI.K.

In the Circuit Court of the Stale of Oregon
lor me county oi t iactamaa.

E. M. Howell,
I'lainlift,

va
fatrick Byrne,

IJeletidant.

State of Oregon, I

County of Clackaniaa.)

BY V1RTCE OF AN ATTACHMENT,
execution and order of sale, duly Is

sued out of and under the seal ol tba above
entitled court, in the above entitled cause.
to me duly directed and dated tbe 18th day
of February, 11, upon a Judgment ren
dered ana entered in said court on the ltith
day of February, lOul. in favor of K. M,
Mowen, piaintin, and against Patrick Byrne
defendant, lor the sum of $31tUft, and the
further sum of UO.OO aa attorney's fees, and
thefurtbereuni of coei and disburse
ments, and tbecosta ot and upon this writ,
commanding me to make sale of tbe follow- -

ing described real property, situate in the
county ol Clackamas, slate of Oregon, to
wn:

All of lota seven (7) and eight (S) in block
twenty-eigh- t ( JL in the lownol Milwau
tie, Clackamas county, Oregon, according
lo the recorded niapa and Plata on file in
the office of the recorder of conveyance of
said county.

sow, inereiore, oy virtue ol said execu
tion, judgment oruer and decree, and in
compliance with the commands of said writ,
i win, on eaturuay,

THE 23d DAY OF MARCH, 1001,

at the hour of two o'clock p. m..at tbe front
door of the county coon bouse in the city of
Oregon City , in said county and slate, aell
at public auction, subject to redemption, to
toe oigneit bidder, lor u. P. gold coin cash
in hand, all the right, title and interest
which the within named defendant bad
on the date of the attachment herein, or
since had. in or to the abjve described real
pioperty, or any part hereof, lo satisfy
said execution, judgment order, decree,
interest, costs ana an accruing costa.

J. J. UOOK.K,
Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oregon,

Dated, Oregon City. Ore.. Feb. IS, IBM.

NHEItirr'N NAI.K.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon
lor tne county ol Clackamas,

E. F. Riley.
Plaintifl,

vs
David Van Houten, Dan

iel Crowley, Ruth Crow-
ley and James Boggesa,

Defendants,

State or Orkooh, i

County of Clackamas,)

T Y VIRTUE OF A JCDGMENT OR- -
der. decree and an execution, ilnlv

issued eat of and under the seal of the
above entitled court, in the above entitled
cause, lo me duly directed, and dated the
13th day of February, 1U01, Uion a Judg
ment rendered and entered In said court on
the 12th day of February, 11. in favor of
&. r. Kiley, pialntitl, and against David
Van Houten. defendant, tor tbe sum nf
IWl-Ou- , with interest thereon at the rate of

per cetil tier annum from the 12th ilav nf
February, VM, and the further sum ofe.jo.00

attorney's fee. and the further sum r
$21.00 costa and disbursements, and the
costs of and upon this writ, commanding
me to make sale of the following described
real property, situate in the county of Clack- -

urns, state oi uregon, it:

J. tie west hall of the northeast uuarter of
secfoii eighteen (18), In township two (2)
south, of range lour (4) east of Willamette
meridian.

Now, therefore, by virtue of said execu
tion, judgment order and decree, ami in
compliance with the commands of said
writ, 1 will, on Friday,

THE 22d DAY OF MARCH, 1U01,

the hourof one o'clock p. m.,at the front
ooroi lite county court house nthecitv

Oregon City, in said couniy and state.
sen at public auction, subject to redemp
tion, to me uignesi Dinner, lor u. h. so d
coin, cash in hand, all the right, title and
merest which the within named delend
nts, or either of them, had on the date of

the mortgage herein, or since bad, in or to
tne above described reiil property or any
part thereof, to satisfy said execution, Judg
ment order, decree, interest, costa and all
accruing costa.

J. J. COOKE,
8her)f! of ClackamaB County, Oregon

Dated Oregon City, Ore., Feb. 14. 1000.

They overcome Weak"
PILLS nesu, irregularity and

omiKsions, increase yitr

of BienstruatJon." They are "LIFK SAVEIW" to f?irl atwomanhood, a '"? development of organs and body. NoL..n "' ,r women equals them. Cannot do barm lifebeooinp" ....ure. $1.00 l'L'H DOX It if MAIL. Holdby druffffists. V&. MOTT'8 CHEMICAL CO., Cleveland, Otdfl?
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NIIXUIIT'N nam:

In the Circuit Courl of the Slate of Oregon
for the County of Clackamaa.

Jacob Ctrber, Jr.,
l'laliiUtr,

W. C. Ward."
IVIendanl.

Stati or OnI'Ion, I

County of Clackamas,! aa

BY VIRTCK OF A Jl'iHlMENT OR.
decree, and an execulutii, duly Usued

ootiif and under the seal ol the above entitled
court. Hi Ihe alnive entitled cause, to me
duly directed and dated the Nth day of
February, Itwl, upon a Jintg.ne.il rendered
and entered in ealdcour on the 12th day of
February, UJl.ln favor of JacobUerber, Jrplalnlirt, and against W, C. Ward, defend-
ant, lor Ihe sum of f IMJl, with imrrv.1
thereon at lb. rale of lo per com per annum
from the 12th day of February, Itmi, andthe further sum ol I2U.2H, with Interest
thereon at the rate of 8 per cent from thelJthdaynf rebruary, I'M, and the furthersum ol fKUi.w) aa attorney's fee, and Ihefurther autu of 110.UU oueU and disburse-
ments, and ibe costs of and upon thiswrit, commanding me lo make sale of tbe
following described real property, situatein Ibe couniy of Clackamas, aiata of Dr..gon, to wit;

Beginning at the north ! ti..
donation lau4 claim ol Allen Metloon. No.

. iu townships south, of range 3 eaat ofVlllaneite meridian, and running thence
north 07 degreee 15 minutes eaat along tbenorth boundary 73 chains, lo tha mrih...corner ol claim; ihence south 21 df reea 15
minutes east la chains; thence south 07 de-
grees 15 minutes weal 230 chains; thtnosouto ti degreee 15 minutes eaat 8.75 chains ;
thence south 67 degrees 15 mlnotea weal B7
chaina lo the south weal boundary of claim;
thence north 80 degrees west lS chaina to
tbe niosl westerly comer of claim; Ih.nce" iwuKrrr vasi ;hu chaina to theplaoaof beginning, containing in) acrea.more or leas.

Now. therefore, b eirtna ni .i.i
lion, Judgment order and darra anrf In
eomplianeewlib tbecommauda of said writ.

at the hourof I : o'clock p.m., al the front
door of the couniy court house in the city ofOregon City, In said couniy and stale, sell alpubllo auctionsubject lo redemption, to.... ..gum umuer, lor i. o. gold coin cash
in hand, all the right, title and Interest
which Ibe within named defendant had on
the date of tbe mortgage herein or t luce bad
in or u me apove described real prop--

" "j r' luimn, io satisry said exe-
cution, judgment order, decrew, interest,

auu an accruing costa.
O J. COOKE.

Pherifl of Clackamas county, Oreiron.
Dated. Oregon Cliy, Ore.. Feb, 13. llJl.

Police ( rixaail Mettleaaicait.

"T0TICE Is hereby given that tbe under--- v
signed, administrator of lheetateof

nanaoipn oinctiin, deceased, haa filed his
final acconnl lo aaid estate in the county
courl of the slate of Oregon tor Clackamas
county, and that the judge of aaid conrl
haa appointed Monday, the 1st day of
April, 1)1, at 10 o'clock a. m., for bearing
objections io said account and settling said
MWie. i.iv Y STIPP,

Administrator of said Eilata,

Hi.nno!t.
In the Circuit Court of the Plato of Ore

gon for tbe County of Clackamaa.
Anna Mock, plaintifl.

ti. 11. Johnson, defendant.) '

To II. II. Johnson, the above named
defendant:

In tbe name of the etate of Oremn voa
are hereby commanded to appear and aoe--
aer the complaint filed against yoo in tbe
auuve eninieu ami on or Deiore rriday.
April 12,1901. that being the laat day pre-
scribed in the order for publication of this
summons, and if you fail lo ao appear
pear ana answer said complalnt.tiie plain
tin will apply to the court for the relief
demanded in aaid complaint. Said suit
is brought to obtain a decree of said Com t
for tbe foreclosure of your certain mort
gage described in said complaint and
executed Dy said defendant on. to-w- it

the (3th day of August, 1816, to eecure the
payment of your certain promissory note
lor Th tee hundred and fifty dollars, dat-e- l

the Otb day of August, 1H!)5, in favor
oi iieorgs Mock and of which the plain
tiff is now the lawful owner, and for in
terest thereon at the rate of ten percent.
per annum from the ;th day of August,
ln!)7, and for an attorney's fee of filty
dollar for bringing this suit, and for
taxes paid by plaintiff on Ibe property
described in said mortgage amounting to
.)0.m. ana legal in erest thereon, laid

taxes being for the yeara 1895, lS'.Ki. 1 KH7,
1898 and 1899, and for judgment for said
sums of money, and that the premises
conveyed dv said mortgage be sold and
the proceeds applied to the satisfaction
of said mortgage and said debts ami the
COHtS Ol tblS BUIt. and In case aaid t.rn.
ceeds are not sufficient to satire auitl
debts, then to obtain execution against
the defendant lor the balance remaining

. ..J I.L-.- .. -- I. W

uue, anu trial tne ueiendant and all per
sons claiming by, through or under him
be forever barred nd foreclosed of all
right and title in and to said mortKaued
premises, and for such other and further
relief as may teem just and equitable to
il,; ii,....i.i.. i. .turn uuuuiamu vUlirt.

This summons is published hv nrnVrnf
Hon. T. F. Kvan. Judge of the count
court of Clackamas county, Oregon, made
on the 2. All day of February. 1901. the
first publication being on the first day of

U REN A fiCIIUEBEL.
Attorneys for I'luiutilT.

Ml MJIinN.
In the Circuit Court of the Slate nf W

go. i tor me county oi Clackamas.
Augusta Davidson, plaintiir, I

vs
William T. Davidson, defendant t)

To William T. Davidson, the said defend-
ant.

In the name of the state ol Oregon, you
are hereby commanded to appearand an
swer the complaint filed against you In the
above entitled suit in the shove entitled
court on or before the 3rd day of May, 1901,
the same being seven weeks from the (lute
of the first publication of this summons.
You are hereby notified that If you fail to
appearand answer the complaint, plaintiir
will apply to the Court for ihe relief

in the complaint, to wit:
That the bonds of matrimony now exist-

ing between you and the plaintiff be dis-
solved and held for naught and for
disbursements of this suit, and for thechange of plain litre name to Auviu.a viiThis summons is published by order of
mo nun. 1IIUB. r. 11 van. COU.ItV lllllira nl
Clackamas couniy, state of Oregon in the
Oregon City Enterprise for seven successive
weeks commencing with the Issnenf Mui,
22d, 1901.

'full order is dated March 20th, 1901
GORDON E. HAYES,

Attorney for Plaintifl.

NIIMtll !" rlAl.i:.

In Ihe Clicult Conrl of the stale ol Oregon
for the County of I lackamaa,

(Irorge Zimmerman and W.J.
. Herman, Kiecutors of

the Will of Jacob Zimmer-
man, Deceased,

rielniiri,
vs.

l.olilna Iigus, Kieculrlx f
Ihe Will ol Charles U'glis,
lceaiiel, Umla Uigus.
F.mma lAigan and Charles
Herman lgus,

lviemlanla.

Hiati or Cm-hir- ,

masj isCounty of Ciacki

iy vinriKor a jcdumknt ou
J ) der, deer and an eiecutlon, duly Is
sued out of and under the seal ol the above
entitled court, In the above entitled raw,
lo me duly directed and dated Ihe lllh nay
of rebruary, lisil, upon a Judgment run
Urred and entered In said court on Ihe lllh
dy of 'February, 1lkl. In favor of Ceorge
Zimmerman and W. J. .Immermaii. eieo- -

uturs of Ihe will of Jamb Zimmerman, de-
ceased, plaintllts, and against Louisa Uua,
eiecutrli ol llie will ol V bene Logus, tie
ceed, defendant, lor ihe sum ol l.7s7M,
with interest thereon al Ihe rata of per
cent per annum from th lllh dav of Feb
ruary, VM, and th further sum of I.W.i on
as attorney' re, and th further sum of
111. A) cost and ilisburMiiienla, and Ihe
cost of end uixin this writ, commanding
at to make sal of th billowing described
real prorty.slluallii lbs couniy ol Clack
ainas,atat of Oregon,

Those certain pieces, parcel and tola of
land lu section No, thirty no), In township
ro. oneiij soum, oi rang o. wo east
In the couniy of Clackamas, slat of Oregon
lu lb donation claim of Hector Camtibell
psrmularly descrioed aa fullowsi liegliv
mug two !.'( chains and ninety (!) links
west of th southeast corner of (lorg

in donation claim, sain township and
rang aa aforesaid, and running ihsnc
south twenty seven (TTlchains and nftv-u-

(.M) link loth south line of lh Hector
(.aiupuvii uuiiatiun ciaim aioreaaid : inenc

eal on th south Una of said Campbell do
nation claim llilrty-lw- o txi) chain and
tilty-fou- r (54) link to a slon; thence north
iweniy seven chain and nity-on- e ,M

links lo th north line of said Campbell do
nation claim; ihence eaat on aaid line of
aid Campbell donation claim thirty two
J--'j Chains and Dfty-lou- r M) link lo Ihe

piace oi Beginning, containing pji.M acre,
rvwrving a right ol way for a nt, a atrip
oi laud on rod wid along Ihswbul length
ol said land oil Ibe tiorlh aid laereol.

.Alto mat certain other trail of land de
scribed as follows: lieglnnliig at lh south
east corner of lb Oeurg Will donation
claim aloroaid, and running tlience east
four I ctiains and tbirty.eewii 37 links lo
the west line ol T. 8. Jtl ullau's land ; ihence
south ou ihe west line of said Mullen's land
tnuteen 13 chains and seventy sll 7U links
thence west three 3 chains and aiity-lhr- r
03 links; Ibenc south ihlrieen 13 chains
and seventy Bve "3 links lolli south line
of lh said Campbell donation claim; Ihence
west on the soum line ol aaid Campbell do-
nation claim Ur 3 chains and sixty-fou- r

W links; Ihence north iwenly-eeve- n 'II
chains and Dfty-o- n M links to the north
line of said Campbell donation claim;
thoc east two 2 chain and ninety Ou links
to tbe point ol beginning, containing 13
acrea, reserving a right of way on rod wld
ior road purpose acrus lh norlh side ol
said land.

Also that certain other tract described a
beginning at the soatbeasl curaer of H, V,

lilover s land, which I on lh south line of
ueorge Mill donation clalui,sllualed in
section thirty an, in townihlu No. one 1

south, of range No. two 2 east, and running
tnence iiorlu to Ihe northeast comer ol said
a. t.Ulover laud; thence south eighty
nine U degree east aixleen 111 chains
thence north thirty SO degree west twenty
three 3 chain and forty 40 link to Hi
north line of land bought l.y Jamea Mesoon
olUeorgeand Marah f. Wills: thenc east
tracing said norm line tan 10 chains and
twenty Uv25 link lo th east line ol said
Wills' donation claim; thenc sotiih along
said lin to lh oulheast Corner of said
Wills' donation claim; Ihence westerly
along th south lin ol said Wills' donation
claim lo lh place of beginning, containing
.'iO acres of la.ul.

Now, therefore, by virtu of said eiecu
lion. Judgment order and decree, and In
compliance with the commands of said writ,
i win, on eaturuay,

THE ZJo DAY OK MAKC1I, 1901.

at th hour of 1 :30 o'clock p.m.. at the from
door of lh county courthouse in lh city
of Oregon Cny, in said county and state,
sell at public auction, subject to redemption,
lo lh highest bidder, lor I'. S. gold coin
cash in hand, all Ihe right, title and Interest
which Ihe within named defendant. or
either of them, had on th dat of lb mort-
gage herein, or sine bail, In or lo lh abovt
described real procriy,or any part thereof,
to satisfy said execution, Juilgme.it order,
decree, Interest, costs and all accruing Costa.

J.J. COOKF..
Sheriff of Clackamas Couniy, Oregon.

Dated, Oregon City, Ore., Feb. It), liwi.

Farm for Sale.
19 Mile south of Oregon City, three

miles south of Molalla, known as the
Teasel Farm, containing 310 acres, 110

clear plow land, 40 in creek bottom, 100

np land; 7 acres orchard, all well
watered and fenced with stake and wire
tence, and drained with stone and tile
ditches. Good buildings, 00 rods from
school house, 115 rods from church.
Good location for taking stock to moun-

tains, Price $0 ,000. f 1,000 down, bal-

ance to suit at 5 per cent interest.
For further particulars apply to

A. J, Bawtki.l, on farm.

ForSale.
10 acres good laud 1 miles from Ore

gon City, on Hoqiilam road. Would
trade fur a house and lot in Oregon City.

F. Ml'NPHKKKK,

I'arkplace, Ore.
Inquire at Park place store.

Kuloon Notice.
Notice is hereby given Hint I will apply

to the city council at its next regular
meeting for a license to sell liquor at
my present place of business on Main
street between Fourth and Fifth.

William JUMno.

Proposals for FnniMiIng Lumber.
Bids will be received by the commit

tee on Btreoti! and public property for
the furnishing to the city all lumber for
city uses for one year. Bids muHt state
quality of lumber to be furnished,
whether from old or second growth
timber. Bids will be opened on April 1.
Committee reserves right to reject any
or all bids. Address all bids to '

CiiAs, Aliiuhiht,
Chairman committee on streets and

public property,
Oregon City Oregon.

llllml Musician Dead.

A familiar light on tbe street of 0r
iron City from lime to time has Iwn
two blind musicians. Word romr that
the woman Is doail . The Oregoiilan has
tha fulluw Inic I'atl't'llo releictu e to her
death;

"Many people ,ln Portland have no

doubt noticed the blind sirwd imialcUns,
V.. 1. Thompson and wife, who have
playvil a small organ on MorrUoii and
Washington street for several year
Mrs. Thoiiion died last work al her
hums at t'apln'a Landing,- - to Ibe great
regret of tlioa who inlaw her kindly
peaceful face, am! the rcstlul, old-f-

toned tune she played. Last Saturday
the hushand wat teu standing al tae
northwest corner of Fourth and YamhlU
streets with a troubled eipreaalon on
his sightless face, and a man who kue
him went over anJ said t 'Mr. Thomp
son, t an I do anything for youT'

''I wish to go lo llolemau'a under
taking rooms. My wife Is dead was

the answer. He was safely piloted
aero, and, alter ha hocame calmer
he remarked) 'Yea, we're parted
laat. Mb has gone Prat, and I'm l

atone. Hut I wish to arrange about her
funeral, and I've the money with me
now.'

"The buaine detail were talked over
and Mr. Thompson suddenly aaid I

would like lo m the funeral robe,
place her In her laat reeling place.'

" 'Certainly,' said Ibe attendant, and
when the rob was given him the bllm!
man felt It all ever, with loying fingers,
Ilia face lighted up for an Instant with
sudden tenderness, and be at laat said
with a sigh i 'Ya, it's all right.

"Then he walked away (o his lonely
home atone)."

Key. U.K. Howard of this city was
called to conduct tbe oi vices ol Mrs
Tlionipeon.

Mrs. It. V, Dat Is Objects.

Mr. It, F. Davis, of (leaver Crrrk
ot'Jrvti to the publicity that haa been
given her In Connection with (he Urd
Ing of John Jour, the paufirr, Hbe say
be. did not go before tbe county com1

nnasioner and ask for th privilege of
boarding John Jones, On Ihe contrary
the request was made of her, and ah
consented to accept the responsibility
The argument was made that the county
waa paying too much for the entertain
menl of John Jone and It would bare to
be done for leaa. She agreed lo tbe ar
rangement but took no active part In II
controversy. Thl statement Is printed
that no Injustice may be done Mrs
Davis, who Is a yery estimable lady.

Galbrallh's ConrYrlloirr.
Oppoalie the Bank of Oregon City

I the finest In tbe city. All kinds
ireeu untne-rua- d candies alwayo on
hand, Salted almond to order.

Oregon lltr Market iirpert.
(Corrected weekly.)

Wheat-N- o. I, 60c bushel.
Floor-Portl- and, $3 .10; Howard'

Bst. (3.30.'

Uata In sacks, white. 37 to 42 ;rnl
per bushel, gray, 40 to CI

Jlillstntla llran, 110.00 per ton
shorts, (18 K--r ton.

rotator to to bo it pr sack.
Oregon, lo 11 12'o per doion.

Hdtter Kanch, 40 to ti cent per roll
unions, (.'.70 to (.1 00 per rack.
Green apples. 75 1 Ihiicent to 25 wr

i ........ : .
urimi 4 io ;.', cis per tKiiinu.

Livesloik ami I'resseil Meala Herf
live. 4 to 4 Vc: hos. live. 4'c: hmrs
dimmed, h' 10 6 cts; sl eep, (3.60 to
M boa head ; veal, dressed H to H!vc.

.Hiilratlon Army.
The olFiers and soldiers ol the local

corps, will hold a siwcial meeting In the
Presbyterian church, on Seventh street
next Tuesdsy evening, March 'M, at
o'clock. All are invited.

Like Oliver Twist, chrildren ask for
more when given One Minute Cougli
Cure. Mother endorse It highly for
croup. It quickly cures all coughs and
colds and every throat and lung trouble
It Is a specific for grippe and asthma
and has long been a well known remedy
for whooping cough. O. A. Harding.

Prize-fightin- g Is to be transplanted to
too Island of UermuJa, with John L.
Sullivan as the boss onion of the bunch.

(Jood Cough Medicine For Children.
" I have no hesitancy In recommend

ing Chamberlain' Cough Romudy,'
sayg r. r. Moran, a well known and pop
iilr baker, ol Petersburg, Va. "Wo
have given it to our chrildren whnn.trou
bled with bad coughs, also whooping
congh, and ll has always given perfect
mtlsfaction. It was recommended to mo
by a druggist as the best cough medicine
for children as it coiitulned no opium or
other harmful drug" Sold bv O. A

Harding Druggist.

Attontion is again drawn to the wild
oxpansiveness of the city of Chicago by
me statement that the rural vote is re
lied upon to defeat Mayor Harrison for
reelection,

GAP LMSEdT
The operation of through trains be

tween Han Francisco and Loa Angeles,
via Surf and Santa Barbara, will begin on

Sunday, March 81, 1001
on the new coast line. Two through
trains daily. The coast line limited
leaving each terminal in the morning,
equipped with elegant cafe and parlor
cars, ill make daylight trips through
the most picturesque, varied and enter-
taining scenes on the continent. In- -
quire of agents of the Southern Pacific.
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TiiKoi.u rio.iran ilock.
(HyT. J. Klik. Highland, Or.)

The old family clock, for many years
On of Oregon' pioneer,

In fifty-tw- the Plains II cm!
And never yet lu eervlce lt

It ataiuls In the corner, stalely and tall,
1 1 reache the colling, It graces the

wall)
Faithful old dock by night and by dsy

ll waits lor noon but kp running
away.

Slity five year It's adorned the wall
And measured the flent of time,

And answered true to all who call
ty giving the correct time,

I la face la some hat faded now
It hand are brow ned with age, bat

right;
Th roar thai adorn It brow

Yet show then color clear and bright.

Th pendulum ha that faithful awing
Year after year um lo and fro

And the old bra 111 has tha same
ring

It had sixty fir years ago.

The old key too, It ha a rati
Once a week and that I all

Fach time lo ralae right jxinnd cd
weight

It term of run of day are eight.

In th quliduila of night
We olten litii to bear II strike.

Without erasing ll etill ri on
And tell lh hour ofrar'y morn.

II y nature many have run their race
That once looked on It hnuiMe face.

Tim long sinew railed them away
Yet the old clot k live, ll live today.

(Th old clock wa bought In lftVJ by
William Kirk, father I the author ol
the above line, an old Michigan pio

neer, who Milled there lo ls:4 and In
IVi2 croaaxnl lh plain, till In Clack- -

amaa county, In Willamette allv and
there set up the old clock and it la run
ning today.)

lUrtMgalral Rrrltal.
Tbe musical rm-lia- l at the Cougrvga

tlonal church laat Tuesday evening wm
one of the moat art lit W perforoiance
that ever look place In Oregon City. It
I not oflen thai highly skilled mualclana
will consent to visit rltle a small a
tlils, for the reason tbat Ibe patronage ol
finished art 1 naturally limited. It waa
a compliment lo musical circle Ibal
should have been more highly appre
ciated.

Mmc I.utelle Ii'Alhrrtl who waa heard
In several solus, i a opiano of a Me rep
utation. Allied II. ihe
organist, who played aeveral sWtlun,
a favorably known on two contluciiU,
and his ability la of a high order.

School Hi port.
Following Is the report of the school

In district No. 10, Joint, Washington and
Clackamaa ouintlea, fur th term be
ginning Novemlwr f, and doting
March 1:

Pupils enrolled. ?H.
Days taught, "8.
Day attendance, lnftl','.
Days aWnt, 104.

Those who wer neither ahwnt nor
tardy are Harry dephart Victar Thorn x
son. Maltie Peter. Walter ami A vol!
I .li smalt.

Patrons and friends are InvlU-- d to
come and take nolo of the Progress ol
the school.

I). H. Momuh, Teacher.

Lctlnr l.lHt.

The lollowing Is the list of letters re
maining in the poHtnlhYe at Oregon City,
Ore., on March 21 I'.Kil :

womkn'h .ST.
Dodsun M J Minsliigo. Johanna
Fuller JeNsiu Miss MatiiiJ Miss
Howard Annie K Mitchell Mollio
.Moore Tohhio MIns Killings J A

MSN's I.IHT.

Anderson W M Johnson llnlnl.
Iltiell Iltirt I.Hiiritsi.n 11 V
llartlett Jos Meiers Zig

ami Kdgar N McClaiiahan H U
Fldk Harrv Nolan Mr
loover Millard IVIky It J
latik 0 J HtlllH O
Imttnr ('line Vaughn S J

Jones J O Hpatilding Lumber Co
MKO. F. IIOKTON, P. M.

Tne FlneKt Ncrrlce lo Hie Ijist ana Nouth.
The O. U. A N. Co., In oolinection '

with Ihe Oregon Short Lino and Unirn
aiMiio, oners thu finest service and

fastest time to Salt Lake, Denver, Kan- -

fas City, Omaha, St. Paul, St. Ixiuis,
Chicago, and till points east. Throo
trains daily from Portlund. with choice
of many different routes. Palace ami
tourlKt sleepers, library, dining and
choir cars on all trains.

Write A. L. Craig, d. P. A.. 0. U. &
N. Co., Portland, Oregon, for particular.

Yours truly,
A. L. Ciiaio, O. T. A.

Tbe Enterprise (1.50 per year.

f


